Mass treatment of filariasis using DEC-medicated salt.
Diethylcarbamazine (DEC)-medicated salt was used to control bancroftian filariasis in 20 endemic counties and cities of Fujian Province in China. The population was 5,189,126 and the microfilaria (mf) rates were between 1.56 and 11.81%. The total dose of DEC was 6-10.5 g per person over a period of 2-4 months. Six to 9 months after treatment the mf rate was reduced to 0-0.57% with a mean of 0.07% (621/823,796). In 184 villages sampled one year post treatment the mf rate was 0.22% (371/171,067) and in 29 villages 2-4 years after treatment the mf rate was 0.05% (31/56,459). In a region of endemic Malayan filariasis, with a population of 67,778 and mf rate of 3.82-4.36%, treatment with DEC-medicated salt to a dosage of 3.2 g DEC per person was administered for 2 months. Six months after treatment the mean mf rate was reduced from 4.08 to 0.26% (10/3841). Filariasis in all the villages controlled with DEC-medicated salt reached the basic criteria of elimination (mf rate below 1%).